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TOE POLK COMITY HEUS. parts of the city. Preparations resucn w

vUitors may be assured in advance, that they

will have no trouble in getting good lodging

and at reasonable cost With regular hotel
Kvtr or Editor !..! Uj' U U

"JOHN CARNECJIE. PtBi.wnK. a
liinon as the besi lari,Kr;'11,1'H
lishcd in North f'. ::"vr'accommodations for 200,000 persons M. Louis

is convinced that it can show its guests the
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hospitality which they have a right to expect.
ov.rjer.ship with I)r p Ud,
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v'r SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year, r . :''
Six Months,'.
Three Months, . ... ... .

One Month, . . .l .

Always in Advance.

! JUSTRECEIYED, I

I A GOOD LINE :
Every precaution is taken to keep prices aown

to a fair level. The service feature is well

organized. It is appreciated that the city
its edUonal. ' "" Jstaff, ,

Lright. .no U-s-t of si
i n,c ,w price of r """ihi

utterly indispensable Wwould be injured ! guests were mistreated,

and the object is, therefore, tcisee Vhat there L. ro'i;ifl plar.ter.

OE DRY GOODS. !is no extortion or overcrowding." " Wishing n rut it in. , ,awaoaraB ar. a.
lain.tr rradrr ol Thk i. '

. ,.B"Charles A. Edwards.

WaterGroand Meal

ALSO 'j

Bran and SlifJrts

Always on Hand,
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The Terrible Japs.
1 i

"We are wire the eminent chief of
THE POLK COUSiY KWS

1

'
.Subscribe to dav. 1

tff of the American army and the

officers who serve under him will
ji.ur uio.icy bacK 'h Vou .1

We have just received a nice line if Dry
Goods, 8ucb; as Gottonotles, Cbeviots,
Plaid sVgiles, i Dress Duck, ..Gingham,;
Satin Ci,A3ino; Satines, Chambrays, Lawns,
Pique, Percales, Danish Cloth,. Shirtings,
(all kinds), Canton Flannel. . Lonsdale,
Cambric, and Table Oil Cloth.' ,;

Ladies' ani Mens' Summer Uutef wear and
other things too numerous to mention.
A nice assortment of Calico goods. Men's
Summer Pants, Shirts, Collars, etc. A fiue
new line Of Ladies', Men's and Children's '

shoes; has'jlust arrived. Come and see.,

B E SURE AN DINS PECT THE SE

raise their hands in holy horror
ua.lipU,liS (y

THE lOLK
Clothing and Shoes - ..:

when they learn of the latest charge

which the --Russians are making

against the Japs. This is nothing

less than that the soldiers of the

STATE FARMER'S CONVENTION.

The second Annual Fanners' Convention

of North Carolina will be held at the A. and
M. College, Raleigh, N. C, Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday, August 1-- 3, 1905. An
unusually fine program has been prepared on
subjects of a practical nature, all dealing with

North Carolina Agriculture. Tickets will be
sold on Monday,' August 1st only, one iare
plus twenty-fir- e cents for the round trip ;
tickets good returning' until August 6th. Ask
for Summer School tickets. Board and room
will be furnished at the college for fifty cents
per day. . .

Remember the place and the date. Bring
vjjur wives with you and all 'enjoy a pleasant
and profitable outing.

Further information can be obtained by
addressing the secretary, C W. . Burkett,
West Raleigh, N. C. ,

Subscribe fur The XReducedAtmikado are in the, habit of going

into battle with terrible cuises on 1

etheir lips 1

Prices.GOODS BEFORE THEY ARE SOLD.Noue less acute will be the
experienced by the man who tooooooooooiostceoooootodoliow occupies the office which

carries with it the technical com G0UH.1BUS, H. G.McMURRAY & CLOUD,mand of the army and navy, and
who figured .somewhat prominently
. . 'it O 1 7.- tin r Phone No. 13.Succissors to ARNOLD & CANNON. ..

who has served on terms of in
AMERICAN PROGRESSION.

The secret of nearly every American
is, of course, directly due to Americantiiuacy with the flower of American

citizenship as represented in the superiority, but the great underlying cause of LOG CABINfamous Rough Riders can fail to this degree of perfection is " progressiveness. "
As a notable instance, the recent interna-tion- al

riflle match in England, for the l'alma
appreciate the seriousness of .the
Japanese transgression against the
rules and practices of war in its
present high state of development

if these Russian charges are
F!rens arc itai'c r:

Now Open For Summer Guests. :

Mrs. M.E. STEVENSON, Proprietress,
true. V t th.i. ar are ih sjtively tLrpasvsL IWis ftbselutet-.- ' nnn:cs5- - f ri '.r- - t rf- -...

It becomes more and more ap-

parent that theA Japanese are very
Our line! VVTiAS. fr, r.. iu,

s.I ccs.rskan(;iet' e " Ktevma." Da--

rcferctx c ir zi'.td frtt ajion re mest.rude' ' persons rifr this : war game,

trophy, stands out supreme. Here the Amer-
ican Rifle Team was pitted against the best
picked marksmen of the world and they came
away victorious. As a disinterested write in
the London Saturday Review sayst The
success of the Americans in the Palma com-
petition, at Bisley, was due in the main to the
perfection, we may say the excessive perfection
of their weapon." The eye of the winner
sighted along a Stevens Pope barrel to fire the
champion bullets. The J, Stevens Arms &
Tool Co., of Chicopce Falls, Mass., are
naturally proud of the result. This shows
the 'mark of American progression in the
matter of firearms, and in which the Stevens"
products x have again shown . themselves
leaders.

Lately the "Stevens" people have been
educating the fathers of the country to eauiD

T ji J? "v ft -

Columbus, A. C.
Arc vr. o latl'ulcsr ci.aveissueaoiwti
is Tr;-- latercstiag- an.i vfl) make rou tiiiak haiSend two ccnt stamps and we will forwuilitb,
return trail. Ad.lress, " VuzAt Dnmrnnf'Vmay be mvitines of peace. .Their
J. STEVENS AEM3 & TOOL CO,

? r. u. iicx 3092.

JAS. P. MORRIS The Great G Bobeorgian,ATTORNEY AT LAW.

acuon in- - aurcjuug mac umu
fleet at Vort- - Arthur when the
officers commanding the czar's ships

' and the men upon them were not
.looking, was bad enough; but that
soldiers, should actually swear is
really beyond the limit

J . The next thing we hear will
probably be thai 4,p the excitement

i following ;vicror3,r these rude
" Japanese' may add; ; additional

Located in Grand Jurv Boom in
Court House over Clerk's Office. Once Said:Toombs,their sons with some sort of firearms and

teach them its 'uses and abuses, and in this

OUR NEW

HANDY
FRUIT

AND

Vegetable

"Wlio ftaves bis countrj, saves all thiu'fja,COLUMBUS, N.
movement they have the commendation and
support of prominent educators the country
over. - .' TtLEPHONEsVr;' ; . ,

Office : No. 7. RetldenWi tNo. 14.

Autl all tilings saved will bless bun ; - .

Who lets hfe country die, lets all tbingsdie, --

n f4 tu!u8 djing, curse bim."

Save your country and save yourself money by buying your
bardware supplies at borne, foi department stores in Chicago have no
interests m common with ours, aniT by tbe time you pay freiubt from

StIGERTRYON NEWS.

J. C Fisher returned from the St Louis

, Gko. C. JujriCE. ;
W. C. McRorie. :

JUSTICE & McRORIE,
- ATTORNEV8ANO ? ::

COUNSELLORS AT I AW.

buuvm M: tun uuci Dwioiuiuwva ut
the Russians by crying "Nippon
Banzai" . Which being translated

nns apan .rge- r- Constfe
flrHtibn. rV T

I
ixh,- - '

For cllcln AboIm.conventiqnfonday. Pears, Bananas, Pots-toe- s.

Beets, Cucumbers, OWiss Lacia Talley is visiting in Columbia. i urnips, xaaisbes, Car
rots, Cabbaees, etc.qOLUMBU and RUTHERFORDTON

rnivta--e in 1I State Co'rtsaml iu th FederalCurtis Arledge is assisting in the drue store com in. rnxapt atteutiuu mwu U bu-BC- fs

eutruntHl ta tbem.

Makes dainty and attractive Perfofittdftl
tings sad Saratoga Chips in Virioa$ bM
also Shoestrings, etc No waste. AnyWjt
ase it. Full Directions lor slicing md aim!,

all the above mentioned with ech Siictr.
' Hi. mmu- I- 1. . 2 .nil .ftMrt I

during the absence of C. L. Babb.
J t apropos of the General Slocu'm

steamboat horror, hear the brutal
truth froin the Nw York Evening Miss Edith Lebuc, of. Washington, D. C

uicngo on stoves, raugH, buggies, guns, and most anything else.llhty
tvill ba ve cost you as inncb, and in many iustances more tbau we can
seU you the same goods for. Supply yourself with any of these things
from our . store. "

...
. 7 ;

TRYON SU PPLY COMPANY
TRYON, - . -

.- - - N. C.

ve. The surfaces being flutted,theilice4oitamm fea1is visiting her aunu, the MUscs LeDuc - iiv. (ogciner. iney coot or ary enairHI Telegrafr: 11 ?
' '

I hereby fnaounce'myself a'cndidte fWMis Ruth McFetfis visiting n Henderson- -

ville, N. C. the office of Sheriff 6f Poll; county, subject
to the action ol' the next Democratic conven

"Expert says that granulated
cork life preservers cost ten cents
apiece less than solid cork belts. Oak Hall hotel opened Saturday and is tion for nominating county officers.now ready for guests.

suibkcr. i ne mating oi aaiaiy sanas inap
ishings and attractive di&hes is grtatly
tatcd.

The knife Is 21-- 2 inches wide,wdku
effective guard, which protects the finprs.

PRICE, 35 CENTS.

Scad for Catalogue of fall line of Hontehoid

Specialties.

R. B. HOOVER & CO,

SOUTH BEND. IKO.

I L. L. Tallant.
Columbus, N. C. r

IT0 ClAiCJED
THE - BEST OF JOB PRINTING

AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

un an oraer ior i,wu preservers,
therefore, a thrifty-- steamboat
owner could save $100. This, with
1,000 dead, reduces the ' price of
human life, take them as they come,
men, women and children, to teu
cents a head. This is the bargain
age.' Constitution. r -

ealthTry for thousands an over this wbocountry, usd "tUtlur of nkxnoa, N.ralgia,cuU Rhumatiam, TkS mBARRED PLYMOUTHuucniMZB worn
JV ailments whn you can buvto Suffer with ih Kara" thtamoua remedv for Brhf onrl nir. m.n arumsta. t Anama nnlif Lm .-- wmm J Wp V4

-A.T good winter laying

strain. Eg-f?- s for
ing and htock. for sale.

delivered by ua anvwher tha mul cro Am r2tn JLUOHEY

GnoivinG.
Wat Mm. J. H. BKATTW f Norwalk, Ohio, Auditor ol Huron mtu'

benefit from tk us. ( "IT-KUR- A " than wmVSy iS "I V. SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHEP

ACCOMODATIONS AT WORLD'S FAIR

Are Good Prices of Board and Lodging

Not Advanced but are Reasonable.

Washington, t. C.
I met one of theofncers of the World's

KfdiQBfyhyTllE S.W.FUTjma GO, Kow Ccacfe.-,-, o.
'

; .PUPPIES.
" Thoroughbred stock at

moderate tfirms. Address
A

' 222 South Peoria St., --

.

Chicago, Oct. 7, 15Q2. .
Eight months apro I traa io ill

that i "was comoelied to lie or sit
down nearly ad the time. My
ftomaclr was so vreak arid upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and 1 vomited frequently. 1

could not urinate "without great i

pain and I coughed so much that '
my throat and lungs were rair
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright4 disease and .

others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de
sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and.asket me "if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.

-1 told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
Women fiould laTA mniVi htTa- -

Three Times the ValueFair the other day and asked him about hotel
accommodations and the prevailing prices and

GEORGE E. WHITESELhe said to met :

World's Fair vuitors naturally wish to HAEBISONBURG,
.. ascectaiu, before starting . for St. Ixuis,

Money grows.

Look around you.

You see railroads, baoks mines,
farms, factories, stores.

All toolc money to start.

And that money grew.,.

Plant a little of your savings 4o
grow- - ,.

But, first think, examine, in-- ,
,retigate.

of Any Oth ep,
One Third Easier.

One Third Faster.
Tha onlj- - Sewiuff Machiue that

does not fail in auv poiut.

Rural Route 6. VIRGI1A'whether they will have difficulty in securing
lodging and whether the cost of living has
been increased to exhorbitant, figures.

4 The
assertion may cause surprise, but it is not less
true, that the cost of food and lodging is ing if they but knew of its value.. Rotary Motion unci Ball Beanni?t 1scarcely any greater than under normal con iTbenplant.ditions. The visitor who exercises ordinary

t
prudence will manage to get good quarters at
low rates. The hotels and rooming houses
can accommodate 300,000 guests, without I 1 ir.TM iii "i itt i

xnue iijxin.iit running ma-
chine m the world.

; Agents wanted in unoccupied
territory. . .

Send for 'circular and terms.
'Wwr Wilson Uf9i Co.,

If rigbUy planted, it will grow.

Plant it where it will grow safe., sure, rapidly.

Seek first. 1- j5ty :, -.- i.-;

Xcu have save l50orinore ?

crowding, and they . offer good accommoda

fiiiiii laWrw i
RiirQ and Sure.tions. The prices for rooms are from 50

cents a day up. Excellent lodging may be

Don't you want freedom from
pain? sTaieiWine.qCardui
'and make one supreme effort to
be well. Yoa do not need to bo
a weak, helples sufferer. You

:.
can have a woman's health and '

do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

. secured., at $1 - s day.. Meals cost from 25 FULLAFLABTAUQA.- Then write us--it CQs6t a cent forcents up. The average price of f meal
ingle order 4n the better hotels is 50 cents, OOilDand in aome of the better restaurants a good

meal can be obtained for 35 cents. Meals ' Cardui from your druggist to
day?' ' cost whatever the guests desire to pay for

them. The coat necessarily depends on the Our work has a reputation
for hoaest and reliable con--

GAU

10c.pane and the fancy. Tha World's - Fair

-- Get our free prospectusexamine
it, then plant.

The proposition is practically
backed by Uncle Sam."

i COLU SE(,S C0131IT

. TUB BOURSE

PliiLAPELPhU, PA.

Bureau has directed the accommodations
problem systematically, and has thereby

The materials teed In manufacturinr
succeeded in regulating the capacity to the this Baking Powder are guaranteed P"

sirucupn. Kvery part is in.PtM and tested. Highestpoasible vaJoe for thecharged. Every job ynZ
rnted. Continnafly addWw features that make ourVehicles attractive. Wemake a ftdl line of hightrade carriages. Send forcaUlogne tad prices.

We want a wide awake
JgjJjr la ioocu4il tsr--

' demand and the prices tolhe advantage of all
HOUSE LOTS FOR: SALE

and wholesome. Satisfaction gTisrn,w--or

your money back by your dealer.

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE
ccccrnedv, Bureaus of Information, where

'
reliable information is offered to thgse.who

On Godshaw Hill at any reasonable price. Insist on having' MnA lfl ttt AitminUntUfi knlM!..' tl.. Inquire of Mas. ,M. HARLOW,
?-,y- .

wLI-SWhelei.m-
r.. Cortland, n. YMklrosk Ave., Tryon, H. C.


